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Will Bioceramics be the Future Root Canal Filling Materials?
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Abstract
Purpose of Review Filling the root canal is necessary when
the dental pulp is lost as the dead space will be colonised by
bacteria, leading to reinfection of the root canal and treatment
failure. Treatment methodology depends on the extent of root
formation and the choice of materials available. This review
looks at the classical clinical methods and also queries if the
newer materials change the treatment rationale.
Recent Findings There is considerable confusion with no-
menclature for some classes of dental materials. The newer
materials have specific features that may not address the treat-
ment needs. Nonetheless, the use of bioceramics and related
materials definitely modifies and improves treatment
outcome.
Summary The classical treatment methods for filling the root
canals of both immature and mature teeth are quite well-
established in clinical practice. Open apices are treated with
calcium hydroxide paste for an extended period of time to
stimulate barrier formation at the apex, and the roots are then
obturated in a similar way to adult teeth using a solid cone and
root canal sealer. With the introduction of bioceramics and
related materials, treatment of the immature apex has been
shortened to one to two visits. Bioceramic root canal sealers
have changed the concept of root canal obturation from the
concept of hermetic seal and inert materials to biological
bonding and activity. The introduction of these materials has

certainly changed the clinical outcomes of filling the root ca-
nals. Treatment time has been reduced, which is beneficial for
the treatment of paediatric patients. The chemical bond and
antimicrobial properties of the sealers in conjunction with hy-
draulic properties are promising and can potentially improve
the clinical success of treatment. Further research is necessary
to be able to define clinical protocols for the use of these
materials in order to optimise their properties.

Keywords Apexification . Bioceramics . Root canal
obturation . Root canal sealers . Regenerative endodontics

Introduction

Root canal filling materials are necessary when the pulp no
longer fills the root canal space. Removal of pulp tissue is
necessary when its vitality is lost due to trauma, dental caries,
iatrogenic damage to the pulp during dental procedures, or
extensive tooth wear. Alternatively, the dental pulp may have
to be removed electively to be able to use the pulp space.
Depending on the age of the patient and development stage
of the tooth roots, treatment methodologies have been devised
to fill the root canal, thus obliterating the dead space resulting
after pulp removal.

Two treatment methodologies exist for filling the root ca-
nal, with the choice depending on root development. These
include apexification procedures for immature roots, and root
canal obturation for fully formed roots. For both procedures,
the classical treatment methodologies have changed in the last
2 decades by way of the introduction of a new class of dental
materials, which were introduced to overcome the deteriora-
tion of material properties in contact with moisture. Therefore,
in 1995, a new material, mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA),
was introduced primarily to be used as a root-end filling
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material and for repair of root perforations. Its uses were later
broadened to include its use as a root canal sealer, and also for
apexification procedures [1].

Choices of Materials

Mineral Trioxide Aggregate and its Shortcomings

MTA is composed of Portland cement and bismuth oxide
radiopacifier [2•]. Portland cement used in the construction
industry is hydraulic. Since most dental procedures are per-
formed in a wet environment, Portland cement was introduced
as an endodontic material; it is patented and has became
known as MTA [3, 4]. The first reported use of Portland ce-
ment in dental literature dates back to 1878 when Dr. Witte
from Germany published a case report on using Portland ce-
ment to fill root canals [5•].

The first-generation materials were simple mixtures of ce-
ment and bismuth oxide; however, there were a number of
concerns with these materials, including trace elements and
the inclusion of aluminium when using Portland cement, sta-
bility of the bismuth oxide, and also problems with manipu-
lation and placement.

Endodontic cements based on Portland cement have shown
a higher level of trace elements, as waste materials are used as
raw materials in its manufacturing for the construction indus-
try. Additionally, waste materials are also used as replacement
for primary fuels in order to keep manufacturing costs low.
Traces of arsenic, lead and chromium have been reported in
both grey and white MTA [6–11]. Although the levels of acid-
extractable trace elements are high, the amounts leached in
solution are negligible. The inclusion of heavy metals in
Portland cement has raised concerns regarding its use as a base
material for MTA since the latter is applied in contact with
both hard and soft human tissues.

Aluminium is an integral part of the cement and cannot be
removed as it is produced during manufacture of the cement.
Aluminium is leached in solution from materials containing
Portland cement, such as MTA [12], and it has been shown
that aluminium released from the cement used for dental ap-
plications can be found in the liver and plasma of test animals
[13••]. Furthermore, an aluminium peak was observed in the
brain tissue of test animals 7 days after implantation in MTA
Angelus, and 60 days after implantation in Theracal and MTA
Fillapex. Oxidative stress was induced and antioxidant en-
zymes were transiently upregulated [14••]. Moreover, high
levels of aluminium in contact with human tissues has been
linked with Alzheimer’s disease [15].

Bismuth oxide, which is added to MTA to act as a
radiopacifying agent, is unstable and interferes with the hy-
dration reaction of the cement replacing the silicon from the
calcium silicate hydrate structure [16]. The initial reports of

tooth discolouration when using MTA were incidental find-
ings [17–22]. The causative factors implicated in the change
in colour of bismuth oxide from yellow to dark brown include
its reaction with sodium hypochlorite [23••] and formalde-
hyde [24], as well as contact with collagen, and thus tooth
structure [25]. Furthermore, light and the presence of oxygen
have also been shown to be precipitating factors leading to
material discoloration [26, 27]. The addition of zinc oxide to
MTAwas shown to eliminate discolouration, and the material
properties did not deteriorate [28].

Another main concern with the original MTA formulation
is the consistency of the freshly mixed material, which is usu-
ally termed as grainy or sandy. The original formulation is also
hand spatulated and delivery to the operative site is difficult.
MTA presents a longer setting time (2 h and 45 min) com-
pared with other retrograde filling materials such as amalgam,
Super-ethoxy benzoic acid (EBA), and intermediate restor-
ative material (IRM) [29]. Furthermore, the long setting time
makes MTA unsuitable for most clinical applications.
Different powder-to-water ratios, which tend to be a frequent
occurrence in clinical practice since the gram supplied is usu-
ally not used in one application, also exert influence on the
properties of MTA, promoting a longer setting time [30, 31].

Bioceramics and Their Properties

Due to these clinical problems, second-generation materials
were developed that addressed the issue of trace elements
and aluminium by using pure tricalcium silicate cement rather
than Portland cement. Furthermore, bismuth oxide is replaced
by alternative radiopacifiers and handling is easier as these
materials contain additives that enhance the material proper-
ties and are also presented in a variety of clinically friendly
methods.

With the introduction of the second-generation materials, a
new term has also been introduced—bioceramics. With
bioceramics, the purity of the materials, inert behaviour and
their biocompatibility needed to be stressed; however, the
term may not be scientifically precise. Ceramics are defined
as heat-resistant, nonmetallic, inorganic solids that are gener-
ally made up of compounds formed from metallic and non-
metallic elements. Although different types of ceramics can
have very different properties, ceramics are, in general,
corrosion-resistant and hard, but also brittle. In dentistry, ce-
ramics broadly refers to all glasses, zirconia and porcelain;
thus, the definition is too broad. It is necessary to identify
the material types and their specific use.

The easiest classification is to include in this group mate-
rials that are based on tricalcium silicate or hydraulic calcium
silicates (a proposed classification is shown in Fig. 1). This
classification identifies the materials by their chemistry and
specific uses. The most important classification is defining
which of the materials are based on Portland cement as this
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would identify a specific chemistry that differs from that of
pure tricalcium silicate. Portland cement is composed of both
silicate and aluminate phases that produce different
byproducts of hydration when the cement is mixed with water
compared with the pure tricalcium silicate cement that con-
tains only the tricalcium silicate phase [32]. As already indi-
cated, the Portland cement-based materials may also incorpo-
rate trace elements. The classification shown in Fig. 1 also
gives an indication of the clinical material uses. The material
types clinically available are overviewed in Chapter 8 of
Mineral Trioxide Aggregate in Dentistry: From Preparation
to Application [33].

As indicated, the range of materials available is wide and
the materials are quite distinct. For filling the root canal of
mature adult teeth, the sealers are used together with a solid
cone. All sealers are second-generation as they all show mod-
ifications to the classical cement/radiopacifier powder-to-
water mix. For filling the immature apices, a range of
second-generation materials exist. The term bioceramics is
frequently used to describe the second-generation materials,
to indicate that these materials are diverse from the simple
cement/radiopacifier mixtures. The main query is, are all these
materials bioceramic, and, if not, which are the bioceramics?

A search on MEDLINE [34], using the terms ‘bioceramic’
and ‘endodontics’ yielded 65 results. Excluding reviews and
articles on materials not related to dentistry, the remainder
were related to the Endosequence/TotalFill range of materials.
The first published article was on DiaRoot BioAggregate, in
2009 [35], which compared the biological activity of
BioAggregate with ProRoot MTA. This range of materials
started by launching Bioaggregate (a powder/liquid formula-
tion), iRoot SP (a sealer) and iRoot PB (a paste). These prod-
ucts were marketed by Innovative Bioceramix, Inc.,
Vancouver, BC, Canada; however, later, these materials were
no longer available and Endosequence putty, paste and sealer
were introduced by Brasseler, Savannah, GA, USA, which in
Europe are sold as TotalFill by FKG Dentaire, La Chaux-de-

Fonds, Switzerland. These materials are considerably different
to MTA.

Bioceramics are composed of a cement phase that is
tricalcium silicate cement rather than Portland cement present
in MTA. This way they do not leach trace elements and alu-
minium in solution (this has been verified in recent studies)
[11, 12]. The hydration reaction of both Portland cement and
tricalcium silicate has been described and compared [32], and
the hydration reaction is shown below:

2 3CaO:SiO2ð Þ þ 6H2O 3Ca
�������!

O:2SiO2:3H2O þ 3Ca OHð Þ2 R 1ð Þ

2 2CaO:SiO2ð Þ þ 4H2O 3
������!

CaO:2SiO2:3H2O þ Ca OHð Þ2 R 2ð Þ

3CaO:Al2O2 þ CaSO4 þ H2O 3C
������!

aO:Al2O3:3CaSO4:31H2O R 3ð Þ

All three reactions occur in Portland cement, but only the
first occurs in tricalcium silicate cement, and also possibly the
second reaction if some dicalcium silicate is present. Calcium
hydroxide is formed as a byproduct of cement hydration,
which is clinically relevant.

Bismuth oxide has also been replaced by tantalum oxide in
paste and putty [36••] and zirconium oxide in the sealer [37,
38]. Thus, the two main concerns with the use of MTA have
been addressed by the use of bioceramics. The other main
concern was handling, however this has also been well-
addressed as bioceramics are supplied in both putty and paste
forms for root-end surgery and perforation repairs, and the
sealer is premixed and dispensed through a syringe.

The chemical formulation of bioceramics is not only a ce-
ment and radiopacifier phase—a second cementitious phase is
also present, i.e. calcium phosphate monobasic. This provides
free phosphate ions in solution to enhance biomineralization,
which occurs when the calcium ions formed from hydration of
the tricalcium silicate come in contact with phosphates in tis-
sue fluids and a calcium phosphate phase forms. This has been
reported by a number of research papers and is the basis of
biomineralization described for these material types [39••,

Fig. 1 Classification of hydraulic
calcium silicate cements based on
their specific chemistry and
clinical use
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40–43]. The presence of phosphate within the material pro-
vides freely available phosphate ions to induce this biominer-
alization. The effect of the addition of two types of phosphates
to tricalcium silicate cement has been investigated [44].
Moreover, phosphate ions are released in solution from
bioceramics [12]. The addition of calcium phosphate mono-
basic and hydroxyapatite to tricalcium silicate cement mod-
ifies the hydration reaction and reduces calcium ion leaching
after material setting. This effects the cell growth of prolifer-
ation [44]; thus, having biphasic cements is hardly beneficial
for biomineralization purposes.

Another feature of bioceramics is the use of fillers such as
silicon oxide. The aim of the silicon oxide filler is to enhance
the long-term physical properties of the material. The silicon
oxide reacts with the calcium hydroxide formed during hydra-
tion, as indicated in Reactions 1 and 2. The reaction shown in
Reaction 4 leads to the formation of more calcium silicate
hydrate.

2 3CaO:SiO2ð Þ þ 6H2O 3
������!

CaO:2SiO2:3H2O þ 3Ca OHð Þ2 R1ð Þ

2 2CaO:SiO2ð Þ þ 4H2O 3
������!

CaO:2SiO2:3H2O þ Ca OHð Þ2 R2ð Þ

Ca OHð Þ2 þ SiO2 3
������������!

CaO:2SiO2:3H2O R4ð Þ

This reaction is well-documented in the Portland cement
chemistry literature [45]. The silicon oxide acts as a pozzolana
or latent hydraulic binder. This reaction has been shown to
occur in Bioaggregate [12], and after 28 days of hydration
the calcium hydroxide was shown to be depleted. The clinical
uses of bioceramics where the calcium ions are neededmay be
jeopardised. This includes apexification procedures, pulp cap-
ping and all procedures where antimicrobial activity is neces-
sary as formation of calcium silicate hydrate will lead to a
reduction in pH, thus limiting the antimicrobial activity of
the material. The physical properties of Bioaggregate are sim-
ilar to those of other materials not containing the silicon oxide
filler [46].

Other second-generation materials exist for the vari-
ous uses described in Fig. 1. These materials all show
modifications to the original Portland cement and bis-
muth oxide formulation in one way or another. The
various material types are presented in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1 shows the materials based on tricalcium and
dicalcium silicate, and also Portland cement, comparing
them with the original MTA formulations from Dentsply
and Angelus, and also the bioceramics from Innovative
Bioceramix, Inc. and Brasseler/FKG. The Medcem
Portland cement is a very simplified version of a
second-generation material as it consists of Portland ce-
ment only, with no radiopacifier, additives or any mod-
ification to the dispensing method. The main change in
the second-generation materials lies in the use of
tricalcium silicate cement, a change that is seen in

Biodentine. Endocem MTA and Endocem Zirconia are
the only materials using dicalcium silicate, with the rest
still using the Portland cement regardless of reports on
trace element contamination [6–11] and aluminium
leaching [12, 13••, 14••]. Most of the materials show
the use of alternative radiopacifiers, with the most pop-
ular being tantalum oxide, calcium tungstate and zirco-
nium oxide; some are combined with bismuth oxide. All
the new generation of materials contain additives such
as silicon dioxide, and a number contain calcium chlo-
ride, which is used to accelerate the materials, thus re-
ducing the setting time, and a water soluble polymer to
enhance the material flow, thus enabling easier manipu-
lation. Calcium carbonate is also used as a filler and
this has been reported to enhance material hydration
by providing a nucleation site [47]. This works with
the tricalcium silicate, and it was shown that the pres-
ence of calcium carbonate results in an earlier reaction
peak in Biodentine [47]. MM MTA, which has a similar
chemistry but contains Portland cement rather than
tricalcium silicate, does not have this reaction. In fact,
the addition of calcium carbonate interferes with the
precipitation of calcium hydroxide in solution and may
thus jeopardise the clinical use of this material [48].
The material chemistry is very specific and all additives
play a major role in the hydration and development of
material properties. The presentation of the materials
and the method of mixing varies, as indicated in
Table 1.

Regardless of the similar chemistry of the materials, not all
manufacturers list apexification as a procedure for which they
recommend material use, with MTA being suggested as the
material of choice for apexification procedures [1]. The effec-
tiveness of ProRoot MTA and MTA Angelus have been com-
pared [49], with both materials showing suitability; however,
less research has been conducted on Bioaggregate and
Endosequence/TotalFill for use in apexification [50, 51].
Biodentine seems to be the material of choice for such proce-
dures, with more cases of apexification being reported with
this material [52–59].

All sealers are second-generation and all have additives
to enhance the material properties, as shown in Table 2.
Presentation varies and some are premixed. Bioceramics
and Biodentine use tricalcium silicate rather than Portland
cement.

Since all material formulations follow the same pat-
tern and all show modifications to the original MTA
formulation, they are either all bioceramics or none are
bioceramics. Since the term bioceramic is not scientifi-
cally correct, these materials should be grouped together
and a suitable name found to represent these material
types. The most precise term to date has been hydraulic
calcium silicates.
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Treatment Methodologies

Classical Clinical Management of Immature Teeth

Once the pulp tissue is lost, it is necessary to fill the root canal
space. Immature teeth present a problem due to their anatomy
as the roots are short and thin and routine canal obturation is
difficult due to the root canal configuration. The thin dentine
walls are also at risk of fracture.

Apexification procedures allow the formation of a calcific
barrier at the root apex, thus closing off the root end from the
periapical space. A calcific bridge is created by providing an
environment where calcium ions from the dentine form a cal-
cific bridge. Such conditions are created by application of
calcium hydroxide paste within the canal. Calcium hydroxide

has been in use since 1920 when B.W. Hermann (Germany)
described for the first time the use of calcium hydroxide to fill
root canals. In his dissertation, he clearly demonstrated the
antibacterial effect of calcium hydroxide in infected root ca-
nals without any adverse reactions [60•]. The aim of his work
was to invent a method for ‘biological root canal treatments’.

Calcium hydroxide has been used for several decades to
create a calcific bridge, leaving a stunted root. Treatment in-
volves several visits over a number of months. The first paper
describing this procedure in primates was published in 1971
[61] and the root-end closure techniques, including the
apexification procedure, were described in 1974 [62].
Treatment time and success depended on the size of the apex
and the presence of periapical infection. Older children having
a narrow open apex had a shorter treatment time than younger

Table 1 Material types available for apexification procedures

Company Material Cement
type

Radiopacifier Additives Presentation Mixing

Dentsply ProRoot MTA Portland
cement

Bismuth oxide – Powder/liquid Manual
Angelus MTA Angelus Calcium oxide

Innovative
Bioceramix,
Inc.

Bioaggregate Tricalcium
silicate

Tantalum oxide Calcium phosphate, silicon dioxide Powder/liquid Manual

Brasseler/FKG Endosequence
BC/TotalFill/iRoot
BP

Tantalum oxide Calcium phosphate Putty/paste Premixed

Septodont Biodentine Zirconium oxide Calcium carbonate, calcium chloride,
polymer

Powder/liquid Mechanical

Bio MTA Retro MTA Zirconium oxide – Powder/liquid Manual

Bio MTA Ortho MTA Bismuth oxide – Powder Manual

Maruchi Endocem Zr Dicalcium
silicate

Zirconium oxide Tricalcium aluminate, dodeca-calcium
hepta-aluminate, calcium carbonate,
pozzolana

Powder/liquid Manual

Maruchi Endocem MTA Bismuth oxide Tricalcium aluminate, dodeca-calcium
hepta-aluminate, calcium carbonate,
pozzolana

Powder/liquid Manual

Medcem Portland Med PZ Portland
cement

Zirconium oxide – Powder/liquid Manual

Acteon MTA Caps Calcium
tungstate

Calcium carbonate, calcium chloride Capsule Mechanical

Angelus MTA Repair HP Calcium
tungstate

calcium oxide, polymer, calcium chloride Capsule Manual

NuSmile Neo MTA Plus Tantalum oxide – Powder/gel Manual

NuSmile Grey MTA Plus Bismuth oxide – Powder/gel Manual

Cerkamed MTA + bismuth oxide,
zirconium
oxide

Silicon oxide Powder/liquid Manual

Cerkamed BioMTA Bismuth oxide Hydroxyapatite Powder/liquid Manual

Egeo CPM Endo Bismuth oxide,
barium
sulphate

Calcium carbonate, silicon dioxide Powder/liquid Manual

Micromega MM MTA Bismuth oxide calcium carbonate, calcium chloride Capsule Mechanical

Harvard Harvard Bismuth oxide polymer Capsules and
hand
mixed

Spatulation
and
mechanical

MTA mineral trioxide aggregate
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children’s teeth, and teeth without periapical infection showed
some amount of root growth and closing of the apex that was
faster than those with periapical infection. The calcified bridge
formed following apexification was a porous structure [63].

Calcium hydroxide releases calcium ions to create an ideal
environment for the formation of a calcific bridge [64].
Another advantage of the calcium hydroxide paste is its anti-
bacterial properties as pulpless root canals usually result from
nonvital teeth that are prone to bacterial colonisation [65].
Calcium hydroxide paste shows limited antibacterial activity
compared with other chemical reagents [66, 67], while elim-
ination of bacteria requires long-term dressings [68]. Once the
bridge is complete, the root canal is obturated routinely by
methods that will be described for mature permanent teeth.
The main disadvantage with the obturation is that the solid
cone/sealer technique will not be able to adequately fill the
root of an immature tooth due to its particular shape since the
cones are tapered and shaped in the form of mature teeth.

Classical Clinical Management of Mature Teeth

When the pulp is lost, leaving a dead space behind, the mature
roots in adult permanent teeth need to be obturated. Root canal
treatment methodologies are very old and have changed very
little over the years. The first gutta-percha available for clini-
cal use was manufactured by S.S. White in 1887. The dental
gutta-percha is mainly composed of zinc oxide, and was ini-
tially used as a single cone, together with root canal sealer. The
techniques then evolved to lateral condensation and warm
vertical compaction to enhance the three-dimensional quality

of the root canal filling [69•]. The core acts as a piston on the
flowable sealer, causing it to spread, fill voids, and to wet and
attach to the instrumented dentin wall. It is the sealer that
comes into contact with the dentine and periodical tissues,
and it is thus important that the sealer possesses the ideal
material properties as outlined by Grossman [70].

The three primary functions of a root filling are sealing
against ingrowth of bacteria from the oral cavity, entombment
of remaining microorganisms, and complete obturation at a
microscopic level to prevent stagnant fluid from accumulating
and serving as nutrients for bacteria from any source [71]. For
this purpose, the gutta-percha solid cone-sealer association
has had considerable success and an hermetic seal is provided
by a warm, vertically compacted gutta-percha with a selection
of sealers that interact with the dentine walls forming sealer
tags. For this purpose, epoxy resin-based root canal sealers
have been termed the gold standard for sealer cements.

To date, the only challenge to the gutta-percha sealer obtu-
ration has been the introduction of a synthetic resin cone and
resin-based sealer which promised to create a monoblock ob-
turation to a primed root canal wall. The Resilon/Epiphany
system was not very successful as the synthetic resin was
easily degraded by bacteria and their enzymes [72–75].

Single Visit Apexification Procedures

With the introduction of MTA, the lengthy apexification proce-
dures needed to create a barrier at the root end were reduced to
one or two clinical sessions where an apical barrier was created
and the tooth could immediately be restored normally. A

Table 2 Material types available as root canal sealers

Company Material Cement
type

Radiopacifier Additives Vehicle Presentation Mixing

Angelus MTA Fillapex Portland
cement

Bismuth oxide Silicon oxide Salycilate
resin

Two tubes,
double--
barrel
syringe

Manual,
sy-
ringe

Calcium
tungstate

Egeo CPM Bismuth
oxide,
barium
sulphate

Calcium carbonate, propylene glycol alginate,
propylene glycol, sodium citrate, calcium
chloride

Water Powder/liquid Manual

Maruchi Endoseal MTA Dicalcium
silicate

Bismuth
oxide,
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Bioceramix,
Inc.
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silicate

Zirconium
oxide

Calcium phosphate – Syringe Premixed

Brasseler/FKG Endosequence
BC/TotalFill

Zirconium
oxide

Calcium phosphate – Syringe Premixed

Septodont BioRoot Zirconium
oxide

Calcium chloride, polymer Water Powder/liquid Manual

MTA mineral trioxide aggregate
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retrospective study on the efficiency of this treatment method-
ology shows that apexification in one step using an apical plug
of MTA can be considered a predictable treatment, and may be
an alternative to the use of calcium hydroxide [76]. The first
reported multifaceted use of ProRoot MTA and its indications
for apexification were first reported in 2001 [77, 78].

The main features of MTA that make it suitable for
apexification procedures is its hydraulic nature and also the prop-
erties related to the formation and release of calcium hydroxide.
The release of calcium hydroxide in MTA is very well-docu-
mented, as is interaction of the material with phosphates in tissue
fluids, resulting in biomineralization [39••, 40–43]. A phosphate-
buffered saline intracanal dressing further enhanced the bond
strength of the materials to dentine in MTA apical plugs [81].
In vivo, it has been shown from animal models, and even char-
acterisation of explanted root-end filling material, that the forma-
tion of calcium phosphate on the material surface may not occur
in vivo. Only calcium carbonate was deposited when MTA and
bioceramics were in contact with blood and tissue fluids [36••,
79]. Whether or not biomineralization occurs, any reaction of
calcium hydroxide with the surrounding media will result in a
drop in pH and deterioration of antimicrobial properties of the
material. This has been shown, even for ProRootMTA in contact
with blood [80]. Reduction of the availability of free calcium ions
may also jeopardise the apical barrier formation.

Biodentine has been shown to release more calcium ions in
solution than MTA [47], and its success when used as an apical
plug in apexification cases has been reported [54–59]. Its hydra-
tion is optimised by the addition of calcium carbonate as a nu-
cleating agent spiking up the reaction rate in the early stages, the
addition of calcium chloride accelerator, and the water soluble
polymer allowing lowwater/powder ratios. The addition of poz-
zolanic materials such as amorphous silicon oxide to second-
generation materials, including those claimed to be bioceramics
and the rest (as indicated in Table 1), aims at improving long-
term material properties. These latent hydraulic binders deplete
the free calcium ions and form more calcium silicate hydrate, as
shown in Reaction 4. More depletion of free calcium occurs
with the addition of calcium phosphate, as is the case with the
Brasseler/FKG materials [44], and also by reaction of calcium
carbonate in MM MTA, which affects the distribution of lime,
alumina and sulfate of the Portland cement and alters the min-
eralogy of hydrated cement pastes. Calcite additions affect the
amount of free calcium hydroxide, as well as the balance be-
tween the ettringite and monosulfate phases in the hydrated
cement phases [48]. Depletion of calcium affects the biological
properties of the set materials [44]. Moreover, these materials
may not be suitable for apexification procedures.

Root Canal Obturation with Bioceramics

The classical root canal obturation of a mature adult tooth
relies on an hermetic seal to prevent microbial recolonisation

of the root canal. This is achieved through a barrier composed
of gutta-percha and a sealer, which are impervious to percola-
tion. The use of bioceramic sealers and other materials of the
same family creates different challenges for the success of root
canal therapy. The two main features of these materials are
their hydraulic nature and their reactivity due to the formation
of calcium hydroxide that is leached in solution.

Their hydraulic nature necessitates the presence of mois-
ture in the root canal, which is further exacerbated by the
exis tence of premixed sealers such as Root SP,
Endosequence BC, TotalFill and Endoseal MTA. These
sealers need moisture present in the root canal to set. Thus,
the general principle applied to all classic sealer types to dry
the canal after irrigation and remove the smear layer to have
resin tags of the sealer, and therefore the hermetic seal, does
not apply to bioceramics. A recent study where a low-pressure
fluid column filled with simulated body fluid was applied to a
root stump showed complete setting of the Endosequence BC
sealer [37]. Nonetheless, the use of phosphate-buffered saline
has been suggested as a final irrigant prior to root canal obtu-
ration. This increased the push-out bond strength of the obtu-
ration as the biomineralizing ability of the bioceramic sealer is
enhanced [81, 82]. However, the use of a phosphate-buffered
saline final wash reduces the antimicrobial activity of the
bioceramic sealers. Even BioRoot, which registers the highest
pH compared with Endosequence, and double the calcium ion
release [37], still lost its antimicrobial activity when
phosphate-buffered saline was used as a final irrigant [83].

Other root canal irrigating solutions may not be used with
bioceramic sealers. Sodium hypochlorite leads to sealer
discolouration, which in turn causes tooth discolouration by
elemental migration of bismuth oxide from the material to the
tooth [84] when used in the presence of bismuth oxide-
containing sealers [23••]. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA), a routine irritant used to remove the smear layer,
affects the chemistry of these calcium-containing materials
as it is an established calcium chelator [85]. EDTA reduces
the interaction of calcium ions with dentine and the deposit of
β-calcium phosphate in both BioRoot and Endosequence BC
sealers; however, calcium ion depletion was more evident in
BioRoot [85]. Therefore, the choice of irrigation protocol is
important when using bioceramic sealers.

The bioceramic sealers bond to dentine by a process known
as alkaline etching (caused by the alkalinity of the sealer), and
a mineral infiltration zone develops at the interface of the
dentine in contact with the material [86•]. The presence of a
mineral infiltration zone and sealer tags was shown by confo-
cal microscopy using fluorescent dyes to tag the sealer [86•,
87]. The development of the mineral infiltration zone has been
discredited by other authors using micro-Raman and electron
probe microanalyses [88]. The use of bioceramics has been
shown to cause softening to collagen in dentine [89] and de-
terioration in the flexural strength of the tooth [90].
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Bioceramic sealers can be used with either gutta-percha
solid cones or bioceramic-coated cones. The bioceramic coat-
ing of gutta-percha is meant to enhance the bond strength of
the sealer to the cone; however, no definite data are available
as to whether this is true. Hygroscopic points (CPoints) have
also been suggested for use with bioceramic sealers. The pres-
sure derived from hygroscopic expansion of CPoints or warm
vertical condensation did not enhance the penetration depths
of the calcium silicate-based sealer. Sealer penetration into the
dentinal tubules occurred independently of the obturation
technique [91].

The single-cone obturation technique has been suggested
for use with bioceramic sealers. Comparison of single-cone
obturation with warm vertical compaction showed that the
percentage volume of voids was similar in the two groups
and was influenced by the obturation technique in the cervical
third only [92]. A higher percentage of voids was shown in the
cervical third when BioRoot was used in conjunction with
gutta-percha compared with AH Plus sealer [87]. Both tech-
niques produced similar tubule penetration at both the 1-mm
and 5-mm level using bioceramic sealers [93]. Conversely,
significantly less porosity was observed in root canals filled
using the single-cone technique, with porosity near the crown
of the tooth being reduced sixfold, whereas in the mid root
region porosity was reduced to <10% of the values found in
the lateral compaction filled teeth [94]. Single-cone obturation
resulted in better bond strength than warm vertical compac-
tion, with Endosequence BC giving better results than an
MTA-based sealer [95]. Excessive heat in warm vertical com-
paction should be avoided as it tends to evaporate the water in
the sealer and thus lead to changes in the physical properties,
which may be detrimental to long-term success of the obtura-
tion [96].

Conclusions and Future Research

Avariety of cements based on tricalcium silicate are available
clinically. There is clearly a lot of confusion with nomencla-
ture and material classification and further research is neces-
sary to develop appropriate clinical protocols for using these
materials to fill the root canal of both mature and immature
teeth. MTA, particularly the ProRoot, is the most widely
researched material of the hydraulic calcium silicates and is
used for a number of applications in endodontics. The newer-
generation materials include additives and are aimed at over-
coming the basic difficulties encountered with the first-
generation materials. The wide range of materials, whether
they are called bioceramics or are not available to the clinician,
enables high-quality dental care. The clinician should be
aware of the specific material properties and should be able
to choose the appropriate material for each clinical situation.
The best filling for a root canal will always be dental pulp, and

regenerative methods are already available to regrow pulps in
teeth that are necrotic. The maintenance of pulp vitality is also
of paramount importance.
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